METHODS
Twenty-one male patients between ages of 18 and 50 years with complete rectal prolapse were included in the study out of a total 29 patients with rectal prolapse admitted for surgery at Colorectal Surgery Unit, Ain Shams University hospitals between the period of January 2011 and April 2014. Patients were asked to fill out a specifically designed questionnaire about duration of the prolapse, different bowel symptoms and any past or present history of schistosomiasis. Patients also underwent flexible sigmoidoscopy and four quadrant midrectal biopsies documenting any gross or microscopic rectal pathology. Data from questionnaire and pathology results were analyzed and patients were categorized according to their socioeconomic class.
RESULTS
Twelve patients (57%) never contracted schistosomiasis and were never susceptible to the disease, nine patients (43%) had history of the disease but were properly treated. None of the patients had gross rectal polyps
INTRODUCTION
Complete rectal prolapse is not uncommon. Unlike Western countries, the disease in Egypt predominantly affects young males. This has been attributed to in testinal schistosomiasis [13] , a parasitic endemic disease in Egypt that predominantly affects young males causing periportal hepatic fibrosis, portal hypertension, and pro ctosigmoiditis. The latter is associated with thickening, edema and inflammation of the bowel wall as well as rectal inflammatory polyps, fibrosis and strictures. It has been postulated that the heavy weight of the rectum caused by rectal wall edema and polyps, the chronic dysentery and straining during defecation caused by rectal wall inflammation, and the pelvic floor myopathy caused by the general malnutrition that is frequently seen in schistosomiasis patients are the cause of complete rectal prolapse in this young Egyptian age group [13] . Despite those plausible explanations, it is not clear why complete rectal prolapse in Egypt is so infrequent when compared to other diseases associated with schistosomiasis such as liver cell failure, ascites, splenomegaly and hematemesis [4] . It is also not clear why other inflammatory and polypoidal diseases such as ulcerative colitis, Crohn's colitis and familial adenomatous polyposis are not known to be associated with complete rectal prolapse. Finally, it is not clear why the significant reduction in the incidence of schistosomiasis in Egypt that resulted from the aggressive national program for eradication of the disease was not reflected in a similar decrease in the incidence or change in the pattern of rectal prolapse in this country [5, 6] . The present study is trying to answer the question: Is schistosomiasis really condemned as a cause of complete rectal prolapse in young Egyptian males.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient recruitment
This prospective study included all male patients with complete rectal prolapse in the age group 1850 years (n = 21, median age 23 years, range 1845 years) who were admitted for surgery for their disease to the Unit of Colorectal Surgery, Ain Shams University Hospitals, Cairo, Egypt in the period between January 2011 and April 2014. Female patients in the same age group (n = 3), patients younger than 18 years (n = 2) or older than 50 years (n = 4) were excluded from the study.
Assessment methods
All patients were requested to fill out a questionnaire about duration of the prolapse, different bowel symptoms and any past or present history of schistosomiasis. All patients had flexible sigmoidoscopy and four quadrant midrectal biopsies documenting any gross or microscopic rectal pathology. Patients were categorized according to their socioeconomic class (Table 1 ) [7] .
Ethical considerations
The nature and importance of the study were explained to all patients who were consented to participate in the study. The study was reviewed and approved by the IRB.
RESULTS
Twelve patients (57%) never contracted schistosomiasis and neither lived in a rural area nor worked in a job where they can come in contact with infested Nile water to contract the disease. Nine patients (43%) contracted the disease in the past and received timely proper treatment. None of the patients had gross polyps on sigmoidoscopy and none of the patients had evidence of active schistosomiasis on histopathology. The detailed gross and histopathology results are shown in Tables 2  and 3 .
Fifteen patients (71%) had early onset prolapse that started in early childhood (age < 5 years) in 11, or in late childhood or early teen ages (age between 5 and 15 years) in 4. The duration of prolapse in those patients ranged between 3 and 40 years (median duration 15 years). The median age of presentation in this group was 21 years (range 1842 years). Six patients had late onset prolapse that started to appear in late teen ages or adulthood. The duration of prolapse in those patients ranged between 6 mo and 10 years (median duration 2 years). The median age of presentation was 34 years (range 2141 years) ( Figure 1 ).
Thirteen patients (62%) were habitual strainers (9 patients with long duration prolapse and 4 patients with short duration prolapse). Four patients (19%) reported straining since early childhood and four (19%) stated that prolapse followed a period of straining that ranged between 8 mo and 2 years. Two chronic strainers had stool incontinence after long period of straining; one of them was a habitual strainer since early childhood. Seven patients had recurrent prolapse when they first presented to our institution. Five of those patients were habitual strainers and all did not stop straining after their previous nonresection surgery. Three patients stated that the prolapse followed an anal operation (haemorrhoidectomy in 2 patients and lateral sphincterotomy in one patient). Two of those patients were habitual strainers.
Nine patients (43%) in the present study came from the low social class, 10 patients (48%) came from the working class and 2 patients (9%) came from the low middle social class.
DISCUSSION
Complete rectal prolapse in Western countries occurs most commonly in elderly females, the disease being attributed to damage to the pudendal nerves during childbirth, prolonged straining at stool, and/or anatomical considerations such as a wider pelvis [8] . The majority of complete rectal prolapse in Egypt occurs in young males. Previous studies from this country attributed this young male preponderance to intestinal schistoso miasis with its associated proctosigmoiditis, the disease being prevalent in 30% to 81% of prolapse patients in those studies [13] . Unlike previous results, none of the patients in the present study had symptoms of active schistosomiasis at the time of presentation, none had gross polyps or dysentery and none had histologic evidence of schistosomiasis on rectal biopsies. Despite this, the majority of patients with rectal prolapse that we see in our institution are young males, implying that predisposing factors other than schistosomiasis must be Abou
Class Description
The lower class Typified by poverty, homelessness, and unemployment Few individuals in this class finish their high school education They suffer from lack of medical care, adequate housing and food, decent clothing, safety, and vocational training The working class
Minimally educated people who engage in "manual labor" with little or no prestige Unskilled workers in the class-dishwashers, cashiers, maids, and waitresses-usually are underpaid and have no opportunity for career advancement Skilled workers in this class-carpenters, plumbers, and electricians-may make more money than workers in the middle class, however, their jobs are usually more physically taxing, and in some cases quite dangerous The middle class Have more money than those below them on the "social ladder," but less than those above them The lower middle class is often made up of less educated people with lower incomes, such as managers, small business owners, teachers, and secretaries The upper middle class is often made up of highly educated business and professional people with high incomes, such as doctors, lawyers, stockbrokers, and CEOs The upper class
The lower-upper class includes those with "new money," or money made from investments, business ventures, and so forth The upper-upper class includes those aristocratic and "high-society" families with "old money" who have been rich for generations.
The upper-upper class is more prestigious than the lower-upper class Both segments of the upper class are exceptionally rich. They live in exclusive neighborhoods, gather at expensive social clubs, and send their children to the finest schools. As might be expected, they also exercise a great deal of influence and power both nationally and globally
Table 1 Description of different socioeconomic classes
CEOs: Chief executives.
involved.
In the present study, 71% of patients had childhood or early teen age prolapse that continued through adulthood, 81% were chronic strainers at stools, and 19% started straining in their early childhood. It is there fore likely that early childhood prolapse that continues through adulthood together with chronic straining during defecation are important factors that predispose to occurrence of rectal prolapse in young Egyptian males.
Childhood rectal prolapse is uncommon in Western countries. The disease is seen more frequently in poor and developing countries where it is predisposed to by malnutrition and inadequate food hygiene [9] . Malnu trition aggravates the natural laxity of the rectal pelvic supports that is present in infants and children, and inadequate food hygiene is associated with parasitic infections of the gastrointestinal tract and chronic diarrhea that induces excessive straining during defecation and rectal prolapse [10] . Enterobiasis, Amoebiasis, Shigellosis, Giardiasis and infection with Hymenolepis nana are all common parasitic diseases that have been reported to cause diarrhea and complete rectal prolapse in children in developing countries [1113] . Even in developing countries, a group of countries in which Egypt is categorized, malnutrition and parasitic infections are diseases that mainly affect the lower socioeconomic classes [14, 15] . Population coming from lower socioeconomic classes suffer from poverty, unemploy ment, lack of high school education, lack of medical care and lack of adequate housing and food (Table 1) . Ninety one percent of patients in the present study came from the low and working socioeconomic classes. Those patients are thus likely brought up in an environment in which they were malnourished and had recurrent infectious diarrhea that caused straining and complete rectal prolapse which continued to their adult life. Indeed, complete rectal prolapse is almost never seen in this age group in upper middle and high social classes in Egypt. The importance of malnutrition, diarrhea and straining in causing complete rectal prolapse in children was clearly demonstrated during the 1994 crisis in Rwanda when a high incidence of fullthickness rectal prolapse was noted among the refugee children in the southwest of the country, the prolapses arose as a result of acute diarrheal illness superimposed on malnutrition and worm infestation [16] . Other factors that might contribute to occurrence of complete rectal prolapse in the lower social classes are the lack of medical care for the children and the lack of high school education of the parents, the former indicates that infectious diarrhea that affects the children is unlikely to be properly treated and the latter can be reflected in bad potty training that has been shown in many studies to predispose to straining during defecation and complete rectal prolapse [11, 17] . Three patients in the present study had their pro lapse after different anal operations. Probably the anal complaint in those patients was a result of straining and that they also had occult prolapse when they had their surgeries, the anal procedure just unveiled the occult prolapse. Indeed, two of those patients were chronic strainers.
Finally, we believe the high incidence of schisto somiasis in prolapse patients in previous studies from Egypt was a mere coincidence because those studies came from centers which drain rural northern delta regions where schistosomiasis is prevalent. Human infection with Schistosoma requires continuous contact with fresh Nile water where cercaria, a stage of Schistosoma life cycle, live and can infect man by penetrating his skin. This scenario essentially occurs in farmers living in rural Nile delta regions where they contact Nile water all the time during irrigation of their fields. The center in which the present study was performed is located in Cairo and it drains urban regions where schistosomiasis is nonexistent. This can explain the low incidence of schistosomiasis in the present study.
Schistosomiasis should no longer be considered the main culprit for the unconventional distribution of rectal prolapse among young Egyptian males. Other factors related to socioeconomic status such as malnutrition, recurrent infectious diarrhea and bad toilet training result P a t i e n t 1 P a t i e n t 2 P a t i e n t 3 P a t i e n t 4 P a t i e n t 5 P a t i e n t 6 P a t i e n t 7 P a t i e n t 8 P a t i e n t 9 P a t i e n t 1 0 P a t i e n t 1 1 P a t i e n t 1 2 P a t i e n t 1 3 P a t i e n t 1 4 P a t i e n t 1 5 P a t i e n t 1 6 P a t i e n t 1 7 P a t i e n t 1 8 P a t i e n t 1 9 P a t i e n t 2 0 P a t i e n t 2 1 in habitual straining and hence increase incidence of childhood prolapse, which when combined with neglect of treatment result in continuance of the problem through adult life. We believe this to be the cause of the currently observed distribution of complete rectal prolapse in the population.
COMMENTS
Background
In Egypt, there is an abnormal distribution of rectal prolapse among young men although in Western countries the disease is usually more common in old women. Previous literature from the area has attributed this to the spread of schistosomiasis in rural areas of Egypt which causes proctosigmoiditis and hence-according to the literature -rectal prolapse.
Research frontiers
There were several findings that brought doubt to this assumption; eradication programs that caused great reduction in schistosomiasis infection, didn't similarly reduce the incidence of rectal prolapse and many of the patients with prolapse had no history of contracting schistosomiasis or even living in rural areas. This raised questions about the actual etiology for this distribution in Egypt.
Innovations and breakthroughs
Through analysis of history given by patients with rectal prolapse and assessment of possible risk factors, the authors found that socioeconomic status plays a great role in the epidemiological distribution of rectal prolapse among young males. Low socioeconomic status was associated with malnutrition, infectious diarrhea, bad toilet habits and neglect of proper treatment all of which contribute to the preponderance of rectal prolapse in this unusual subset of the population.
Applications
Identification of the actual factors causing rectal prolapse in young males is the first step in addressing the problem and directing efforts to improve conditions of lower social classes regarding sanitation, nutrition and proper treatment of various diarrheal illnesses. The authors have tried to shed some light on what the authors believe are the main causes of prolapse in young population and further studies are required in this area as proper management of etiological factors will reduce the incidence of the disease and its economic burden since young males are the main earners and source of income in many areas of Egypt.
Terminology
Authors believe there is no unusual terminology that requires further description.
Peer-review
Nice paper, well written. Very "small subject" but relevant and well analysed and discussed.
